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BULLETIN FOR THE TWELFTH SUNDAY IN ODINARY TIME
Dear People of St Aelred’s
We will continue to keep you updated on Parish news, opportunities for individual
and group prayer, as well as resources for spiritual reflection. If you would like a
bulletin delivered to your email box or would like it delivered in person by our SVP
team please let us know by emailing office.staelreds@dioceseofleeds.org.uk or
phoning Deacon David on 560279. The bulletin is also available on our Parish
Website and Facebook page.

Celebration of Mass - Sunday Mass celebrated by Canon Jim and Fr Ben, will be
video-recorded each week and will be available to view on the link below, from
6.15pm on Saturdays. Visit the St Roberts web-site to get access or use this link:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1ON0w9Vg1R8- __n_GyLWMA?view_as
=subscriber
Please note that the Bishop Marcus has issued, until further notice, a decree
lifting all obligation to attend mass on Sundays and other Holy Days of
Obligation.
Weekday Mass - Canon Callaghan and Fr Ben are celebrating Mass each day for
the people of St Aelred’s and St Robert's parishes.
Please remember in your prayers –
Those who are sick: Sean Quinn, Margie Cornforth, Rita Tosney and Fr Jim Leavy,
also those who have recently died especially Fr Michael Sullivan, Monica Cox
and Sr Patricia Milner SHCJ.

Phased re-opening of St Aelred’s and St Robert’s Church
Following the Health and Safety Assessment of our church buildings last week and
recruitment of teams of volunteer stewards, we are pleased to announce the phased reopening of our churches for private prayer only at this stage.
Opening times of our churches for Private Prayer
St Robert’s Church
Friday 19th June, 11-1pm
Saturday 20th June, 11-1pm
Sunday 21st June, 2-5pm
St Aelreds Church
Monday 29th June 10-12 noon
Wednesday 1st July 11-1 pm
Friday 3rd July 10 - 12 noon
There will be Stewards on duty at all times, so please follow their directions. Thank you
to all who have volunteered to enable this to happen.
St Aelred’s is still recruiting further volunteers to extend opening to Sunday, if you would
like to volunteer as a Steward, please give Deacon David a call on 56027.
St Aelred’s Coffee Morning - 11am Thursday 25th June - By Zoom
Following last last week’s entertaining gathering there is another opportunity to drop-In
from 11am until 11.40 and say hi to fellow parishioners, as we have a chat and drink
coffee or tea together. Hosted by David and Barbara. Once again you will have to bring
your own drink! Zoom Meeting ID: 786 7692 4047 Password: 8E4var
Evening Prayer of the Church - Members of the Parish meet on “Zoom’ every
evening at 6pm to pray the Evening Prayer of the Church. If you would like to listenin or take part please request the access details by
emailing office.staelred@dioceseofleeds.org.uk
Parish Database - We are already using our secure Database to email the bulletin to
Readers, Eucharistic Ministers and others who have asked to receive a copy by
email. The Database of contact information will be very useful when the time
comes to inform you of arrangements for re-opening the church. If you would like
your name and contact details added to the database please email your request to:
office.staelred@dioceseofleeds.org.uk. You will then be sent an email in return to
confirm your GDPR permission.

SVP UPDATES
SVP are continuing to call parishioners and deliver bulletins + Sunday readings to those
who enjoy a paper copy. If you know of anyone who would like a delivery, or any other
need, please call the SVP number on 07311214364
Fr Jim Leavy says - 'I would like to thank you for your cards, phone calls, prayers and the
Video Presentation for my Jubilee celebration last Sunday. You all helped to make this
50th anniversary of my ordination a very special day. You are all in my prayers'. If you
would like to see the Video Presentation please email words4frjim@btinternet.com and
Mick will send you the link.
Cafod Appeal update. Cafod is responding to the worldwide coronavirus crisis in
partnership with Caritas Internationalis, one of the largest aid networks in the world with
a local presence in 165 countries. To date, Cafod supporters have donated an
amazing £976,231.94 - almost £1 million - to our coronavirus appeal. Your prayers and
donations are making a genuine difference to vulnerable communities. Thank you so
much! Your generosity means we can provide life-saving food, clean water and hygiene
kits – we can give more people the chance to survive. And with your continued support,
we can use the wide reach of our global Church network to carry on reaching those who
need help most. To donate, visit https://cafod.org.uk/Give

RESEARCH SURVEY OF THE CATHOLIC COMMUNITY UNDER/POST COVID-19 - In
partnership with Catholic Voices, Professor Francis Davis at the University of
Birmingham, together with Professor Leslie Francis of the University of Warwick and
Professor Andrew Village of York St John University, are currently undertaking a
major survey of UK Christian responses to the present crisis and its potential impact
on the future perspectives of UK Christians. This survey is intended to capture
specifically Catholic experience and help us understand it better. It takes the form of
an online questionnaire. They need to secure as wide a response as possible and are
very keen to make sure that any member of the Catholic faithful is given the
opportunity to take part so that the findings are as rich as possible. With this in mind
they would like to invite the clergy, lay faithful and religious to help. The survey link
is: https://tinyurl.com/y6vvn3hh
Leeds Diocese Daily Singing Sessions - Daily virtual singing sessions from the Diocese's
Schools Singing Programme are now available at 2:00pm every weekday. Aimed at
primary school children, available to support staff and pupils at home and in school at
this time. Every session includes sacred music, RE and music curriculum learning, and lots
of vocal fun and songs Ad Clerum, Please subscribe to the YouTube channel, found at:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtNm5LriOA7nlXvnKuX_PA/featured?disable_polymer=1

Refugee Week, Jesuit Refugee Service UK - JRS UK has a number of virtual events,
activities and exhibitions for Refugee Week, inspired by the theme ‘Imagine’. As part
of this celebration, we’re invited to take part by engaging in some ‘Simple Acts’ that
can be done at home. Simple Acts are everyday actions we can all do to stand with
refugees and make new connections in our communities. JRS UK is inviting us to
discover the experiences of our refugee friends, and help us re-imagine our shared
future. It has put together its own selection of Simple Acts. Visit;
jrsuk.net/refugeeweek2020
Live Catholic Mass Directory - Use the online directory of churches in England and Wales
streaming Catholic Mass live online.
https://www.cbcew.org.uk/home/our-work/health-social-care/coronavirusguidelines/online-mass-directory/

Congratulations to our 2020 Jubilarians in the Diocese of Leeds - June is normally
the month when Bishop Marcus invites the clergy, religious and laity of the diocese
to come together at the Cathedral for the annual Celebration of Priesthood. This
year’s Mass was to have been held on 19 June but owing to the Covid-19 situation it
has had to be cancelled. It may be possible to arrange a diocesan celebration later in
the year, but we take this opportunity to offer our warmest congratulations to those
priests who are celebrating a significant anniversary this year:
Fr Bernard Battle, 70 years ordained on 16 April 2020
Fr James Leavy, 50 years ordained on 7 June 2020
Fr Gerald Thornton, 25 years ordained on 1 July 2020
Canon James Callaghan, 25 years ordained on 4 November 2020
We thank them all, with appreciation and affection, for their ministry and their
service to the Bishops and People of the Diocese of Leeds.
Ad multos annos!
Your loving care
Lord Jesus, when you walked with us on earth
you spread your healing power.
We place in your loving care all who are affected by Coronavirus.
Keep us strong in faith, hope and love.
Bring relief to our sick, console our bereaved,
protect those who care for us.
We lift our prayer to you Lord and trust in your infinite mercy,
as we wait for the daybreak.
Amen.

